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"NEC LECI NOT UHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE.'

LONDON, ONT., SIXTH- MXONTH-, 1889.

Foi the REv [tW-

MULTUM4 IN PARVO.

ifNfuch ini a little,- -valued ail the more
For being dim~inutive, flot taking place,
Of lairder objecis in the realrrb of space,
'jet filled with ail that it can hold of store,
Packed to èhe brim and yet flot running o'er,
Neat, orderly withal, and no (lisgrace,
A pocket piece which duth all neJ, enibrace.

O would that thus I were with virtues filled!
That to niy feiiows 1 might useful he,
Thai ini ail arts of service I were bkilled,
Eauh talent brightly kept, ubeful and fiee,
That thus te purposes of life. fulfilleci,
"Multum in Parvo " might lertain to me.

England. -[M. FELLOWS.

FRIENDS' VEARLY MEETING
0F .PHILADELPHIA.

INTERESTING ISGURSES AT F11-rEENTH
AND RACE STREETS.

[G!eaned from daily papers kindly sent us.-EDs.]

Yesterday was the opening day of
the Friends' Yearly Meeting, and the
two large meeting-houses and the
grounds at Fifteenth and Race st eets
were crowded. ,There are always
thousands, many of them oid scholars
at'ý the schbols on the grounds, who
attend this meeting every year. There
was every varie-y of costume to, bc
seen, from the plainest kind of plain
dress of the elderly Friend to the
latest ediet of the fashionabie wvorid.

The meeting at the Rz-ce street end
was entirely fil at io o'ciock and
niany were seated on the steps or
standing in ,he aisies. Allen Flitcraft
was the first speaker, and taiked of the
burdens of lite and said that "as we
Cori e tco Christ our burdens will be-
corne lighter and we wiil realize that
Ris yoke is easy." After a short
prayer, L3dia Price, of West Chester,

spoke from the text, "Feed my iambs,"
among other things -aying that we
should so shape cur lives as to realize
that God is the teachei of is people
in the quietness of the Spirt.

The principal sermon of the day was
then delivered by Isaac Wilson, of
Canada occupying nearly an hour. It
'vas a weii delivered and powerful dis-
course upon the text, " I will give unto
thee the keys of the kingdom." He
said in substanct - "Thnis is a promise
to thte, not to others. Our Heavenly
Father is not partial, but gives and
bestows to ail I-is children alike to aid
and assist thern in securing the king-
dow of heaven. It is man's priviiege
to make such use of the keys as God
shail direct. He has ever asked the
co-operation of man in the prosecution
of His hoiy work and of his synipathy
in the operation of the divine iaw. Hie
has sowed the seed in every heart, and
it is man's duty to cultivate it. Let us
juin hands and make the bebt use we
can of thtse keys, and angels could do
no nmore. fIlumanity says man boasts
of his goud wurks, but if our faith does
flot procuce good works I have very
littie belicf in our faith. Gud judgts
us by the resuits and effeetb. He
knuws whetther we thirov oui hearts
open or whether îAe are traveling in one
grooýe. Hie pleads that His spirit
may find an entrance and lodgement in
our heait, that we mnay be redeemed.
And when we say 'My wili shall be
Tlh> wiil' oui religious lifé becornes
fully established. God metes out i
His childrcn the saine great privileges
as on the plane of His son Jesus
Christ. This mnay seem strange, but
if God is impartial, does Hie flot love
ail is children alike in ail ages? I
feel that hieaven is flot afar off, but
that if we mnake the right use of the
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